Annexure - II: Questionnaire for Beneficiaries

A. Personal Data.

1. Name: 
2. Age: 

3. Education Qualification: a. Illiterate... b. Primary... c. High school...... d. others...

4. Marital Status: a. Married... b. Unmarried... c. Widow... d. Divorcee...

5. If married, no. of children............

B. Family Data


2. Total members of the family............

3. Do your in-laws live with you? Yes..... No....

4. Do your parents live with you? Yes..... No.....

5. Husband/father's education: a. Illiterate... b. Primary... c. Middle... d. Secondary... e. others..... f. adult education

6. Husband/father's Occupation............

7. Approx. monthly Income (Rs.)........... a. Husband/father's... b. family........


C. About Self:

1. Employment:....................

2. Approx. Income Monthly (Rs.)...............Savings......

3. How do you feel with your family:
   a. Fully Satisfied.... b. Satisfied...... c. Indifferent......

5. When did you join the group? (Years)


7. Are you a member of any other SHG?

8. Why did You join the other group?

9. What is the amount of loan from each group?

10. Are you regular in loan payment? If no, why?

D. CREDIT UTILISATION

1. Total No. of loans

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>a. From the group</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>b. From other sources (specify)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Purpose of loan


3. Who prompted you to take loan?

| a. Self | b. husband | c. Family members | d. group | e. animators |

4. Whether you received any benefits from government schemes

| (i) Yes | (ii) No |
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If yes, a. Name of Scheme b. Amount/ Subsidies c. Employment

E. Impact of SHG on socio economic status

1 Changes in socio-economic status after joining SHG
(To be rated on the scale -- 1. Same 2. Increased 3. Decreased)

a. Mobility:
visiting market for shopping visiting market for selling
visiting health centre going to a movie
visiting cooperative society or NGOs visiting the bank
moving within the village independently

b. Decision making power within household; & Autonomy in relation to:
  enrolment of children to school visit to a doctor
  involvement in people's orgn. or NGOs girl child development
  purchase of household necessities purchase / sale of land
  (like clothing, ornaments, utensils, etc.)
  vaccination of children adopting family plng.
  involvement in IGA outside the home spending own money
  spending her husband's money family income
  borrowing or lending money talk to unknown persons
  house repairing, work outside home
  marriage of sons and daughters
  cast vote in election independently.

c. Ownership of Household Asset
  gold ornaments money savings
  invested money own land. any other

d. Domination of family members in the family in relation to:
  taking away of land and jewellery against her will
  preventing from working outside home
  verbal or physical abuse from husband.
e. Political and legal awareness:
- law of inheritance
- permission required for second marriage
- about country’s and local politics.

f. Participation in social and development activities:
- campaigning for a political candidate
- protesting against unfair prices
- protesting against a man beating his wife
- protesting against women’s violence
- participation in any NGO or people’s organisation
- protesting against unfair wages
- protesting against high-handedness of police or government officials.

g. Exposure to Information Media:
- radio
- television
- Newspaper
- Computer

h. Recognition in the
- family
- community
- society

F. Knowledge and Awareness of SHG’s Activities:
1. Are you & the group aware of the rules/regulations/norms of the organisation? a. Yes b. No
   1. Meeting Calendar 2. Rules and Regulations
   3. Information in Group Records 4. Cash in hand
   5. Balance in Bank 6. Outstanding Loan
   7. Total Capital of the Group 8. Savings of Group
   9. Total loaning of Group 10. Members who took loan
   11. No. of Members repaid loans 12. Name of Bank
   17. Others (Specify)

2. Is there any problem in your group?
3. Suggestions, if any
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4. Is joining SHG a time and work burden process?

G. Attitudes:

Do you approve of:  

a. Dowry System  
b. No........

c. Inter-Religion marriage  
d. Contractual Marriage

e. Love Marriage  
f. Widow Marriage

g. Child Marriage  
h. Divorce

i. Completely Family Planning  
j. Job reservation for women

k. Punishing wicked husband

*****